ABSTRACT -Ths s a comparatve cross-cultural nvestgaton and an analyss of the sexual lfe of presumably mddle class college students of four countres: Israel, Colomba, Canada and Brazl. Post graduaton-level students of the Insttute for Advanced Studes n Human Sexualty (IASHS) n San Francsco collected the data as a PhD requrement. The data analyss revealed that, even though members of varous sample groups speak dfferent languages and belong to dstnct cultures, they exhbt some smlar aspects n ther sexual lfe. Addtonally, comparsons were made wth the data of the NHSLS Report (USA) n a few selected topcs and, agan, more smlartes were found among the nternatonal unversty students.
to blend behavor across cultures wthn the mddle class, whle also ncreasng dstnctons between classes wthn a sngle culture. Everyday mddle class professonal people around the world are sharng ncreasngly smlar lfe experences, whle the lfe experences of ths expandng world mddle class evolve away from ther lower class cultural peers n ther own countres. In some first world countres, domnated by a huge mddle class, sometmes t s dfficult to dstngush these socal classes dfferences among people who look somewhat smlar but behave dfferently n ther socal ethos. On the other hand, the cultural and sexual dversty among socal classes s easly perceved n the developng countres where there s no clearly domnant mddle class (Allyn, 1993; Cardoso, 2002; Cardoso & Werner, 2004; Fry, 1995; Jackson, 1999; Necef, 1992) .
For better understandng the phenomenon of sexual varety among mddle class as a cross-cultural experence, ths research compared secondary data on sexual behavor of college students n Israel, Colomba, Canada and Brazl from IASHS archves. Does the noton of "cultural globalzaton" or "educatonal access" affect the sexual behavor on people around the world (Rostler & Mundell, 2001) ? Are hstorcally dfferent communtes becomng ncreasngly smlar to global meda, real-tme communcaton, the nternet, socal trends, etc. unte dfferent people n a common global experence (Cardoso, 1994) ? In essence, are the ndvdual sexual hstores of mddle class Brazlans, mddle class Israels, and mddle class Colombans more smlar to each other across cultures than they are between ther own countrymen of a dfferent socal stratum? Knsey, Pomeroy and Martn (1948) were the first to demonstrate sexual dfferences among socal classes n terms of sexual hstory n USA. In the 1990´s, scholars (Janus & Janus, 1993; Laumann, Gagnon, Mchael & Mchaels, 1994; Mchael, Gagnon, Laumann & Kolata, 1994; etc.) enhanced our understandng of ths phenomenon n USA by usng larger and more representatve samples. Stll, consderng that there s very lmted cross-cultural research n human sexualty and that there s no hegemony n human sexual behavor n general, we smply do not have much nformaton about relatve cross-cultural human sexual behavor. Obstacles n cross-cultural nvestgaton usually nclude language and nuance, as well as varyng socal organzaton. Thus crosscultural research s one of the bggest challenges for socal and human scences because t jeopardzes our sense of percepton, cross-cultural analyses of fieldwork data can easly take us n two dfferent ways: first, based nterpretatons of smlartes and varatons that could show up by chance; and second, blndness to the presence of phenomenon that could be hdden n dfferent and unknown cultural contexts.
Human sexual behavor s purportedly very dfferent from one ndvdual to another (Bell & Wenberg, 1978; Knsey et al., 1948; Lago, 1999; Money, 1998; Stoller, 1993) or very dfferent from one culture to another (Endoĝan, 2001; Ford & Beach, 1951; Fry, 1982; Geertz, 1978; Knauft, 1986; Parker, 1991; Ress, 1986) . However "cultural globalzaton" seems
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Method Sample
These sexual nvestgatons were conducted by dfferent researchers (IASHS graduate students) between 1982 to 2000 as a PhD. program requrement. The surveys, desgned to measure sexual atttudes and behavor (IASHS, 1977) , were translated to Hebrew, Spansh, French and Portuguese by Wattelman (1995) , Vllegas (1999) , Edmond (1982) and Cardoso (2000) , respectvely. Males ranged n age from 16 to 46 years, wth a mean of 21.6 years. Females ranged n age from 16 to 44 years, wth a mean of 21.8 years.
The Brazlan, Colomban and Canadan samples contan more Chrstans than those from Jewsh Israel. Latnos have a hgher percentage of athesm. Respondents were largely sngle, wth the excepton of Israel and Brazlan samples that presented a hgher age mean. The same relaton between hgher mean age and hgher percentage of martal status was also stronger among Brazlan women who were older on average by 6.1 years. Table 1 llustrates the nternatonal samples profile. Vrtually, all partcpants were college students except n Brazl, where part-tme students make up a large part of the sample.
Israel sample was collected by Wattleman n 1995 and ultmately conssted of 100 (50 male/50 female) college students enrolled n a BA Law Degree program at the Unversty of Jerusalem. For those students who were nterested n voluntarly partcpatng after explanaton and solctaton by ther professor (most partcpated), questonnares were dstrbuted and returned at the begnnng of the next class meetng (Wattleman, 1995) .
Colomban sample was collected by Vllegas n 1999 and conssted of 100 (50 males/50 females) college students enrolled at several colleges n Manzales, Columba. Research assstants, famlar wth the survey, randomly solcted (durng a 20-day perod n October 1999) students on campuses to complete the survey. Only partcpants' student status was verfied. Solctng contnued for several days untl a sufficent number of competed surveys were receved (Vllegas, 1999) .
Canada sample was collected by Edmond n 1982. The sample ultmately conssted of 100 (50 males/50 females) college students enrolled n one of four phlosophy classes n ther first semester at Le College de L'Abtt-Temscamngue n Rouyn, Noranda, P. Quebec. The professor, Mchael Gey, gave students tme at the begnnng of class to complete the questonnare, and the questonnares were collected upon completon (Edmond, 1982) .
Brazlan sample was collected by Cardoso n 2000 and conssted of 100 (50 males/50 females) college students enrolled n teacher educaton programs at Santa Catarna Federal Unversty and Santa Catarna State Unversty. The questonnare was admnstered ndvdually n small groups over a two-weeks perod. Students were nvted by ther professors to complete the survey, and they were gven sufficent tme to complete the entre survey. No students refused to complete the survey, and all surveys were mmedately collected upon completon (Cardoso, 2000) . The data were organzed and analyzed n ths paper only n terms of percentages and means due to the fact that I had access only to the students' final prnted reports. Important quanttatve nformaton as the number of respondents for each queston, standard devaton, X square, data dstrbuton and so on were not avalable on ther reports, so that statstcal testng was compromsed n my analyss. In order to dentfy dfferences of countres and sexes, I have arbtrarly decded to consder only the sgnficant dfferences ("sgnficant" dfferences n percentage = difference in percentage between groups > 10% and "sgnficant" dfferences n term of means = difference in terms of mean between groups > maximum value -minimum value divided by 4). No consderatons of ethncty, relgous belefs, sexual orentaton or another demographc factor were made n selectng partcpants at all.
Socal research often takes one of two extreme forms. Ether researcher completely dsregard quanttatve data, relyng entrely on "anecdotal" evdence gathered haphazardly, or they nsst on usng large representatve samples wth varables that have been carefully valdated and have hgh relablty coefficents. These two extremes may not be the best way to do socal and sexual research. Scence s akn to the process of natural selecton. Researchers come up wth new deas (mostly varants of old deas), and then submt them to "selecton pressures" n the form of systematc experments or other tests. As complexty theorsts have ponted out (based on expermental studes), the emergence of new phenomena s most lkely where selecton pressures are nether too lax nor too rgd (Johnson, 2001; Waldrop, 1992 ). If too lax, then too many unproductve drectons are taken. If too rgd, then new drectons are made mpossble. Lkewse, n scence, anecdotal evdence (lax selecton) results n a confusng free-for-all that permts too many bad deas to floursh, whle overly rgd crtera for evdence nhbt the emergence of new theores. To be sure, we need all types of sex research. In medcne, for example, the appearance of a new dsease or cure often begns wth anecdotal reports. Then small samples and smple experments sort out the most productve lnes of nqury. Fnally, large systematc studes evaluate more exactly how much a gven remedy mproves health, what are the rsks, and what net economc returns mght be. Dscouragng "mddle-level" evdence, dsrupts perhaps, the most mportant step n generatng productve deas.
Ths study uses "mddle-level" evdence based on secondary data. Samples are nether representatve of ther countres, nor large, and varables have not all been tested for valdty and relablty. But nether are samples haphazard nor varables nvented ad hoc.
Results
Social rules and cultural beliefs profile of samples
In terms of frequency of attendance at relgous servces, the majorty Israel and Colombans students, n general, never go to relgous servces (60.5% and 61.5%, respectvely), followed by Brazlans (21%). There s no mportant dfference between genders among nternatonal students samples (>10%). Women as a whole are slghtly more lkely than men to go to relgous servces. Exceptons were found on Brazlan sample, where more males (30%) never go to relgous servces n relaton to females (12%).
In relaton to relgous atttudes, Israel students self-evaluate as more lberal (70%), followed by Colombans (55%), Brazlans (45%) and Canadans (35%). In terms of gender, more males evaluate themselves as beng more lberal than females (>10%), except among Israel women, where they seem to be more lberal (>10%). In relaton to poltcal atttudes, Israel students agan see themselves as more lberal (65%), followed by Colombans (49%), Canadans and Brazlans (40% and 37%, respectvely). In terms of gender, males thnk of themselves as more lberal than females, except, agan, n Israel, where both sexes' scores are smlar. In relaton to sex atttudes, Israel and Colomban students thnk of themselves as more lberal (54.5% and 55%), followed by Brazlans and Canadans (45% and 39%, respectvely). In terms of gender, males thnk themselves as more lberal than females, except agan n Israel, where women tend to be more lberal than men (>10%). The lberalness of Israel women s probably related to a more egaltaran educatonal system.
All countres are very smlar on most eght aspects of sexual human rghts. We analyzed three of them. The first one s "the rght to not be exposed to sexual materal or behavor". Israel and Canadans' scores are hgher (95% and 98%, respectvely), followed by Brazlans (82%) and Colombans (73%). In terms of gender, only Colomban men showed less agreement (males 64% and females 82%). The second s "the rght of sexual entertanment, freely avalable n the market place, ncludng sexually explct materals dealng wth the full range of sexual behavor" .Canadan, Colombans and Israel students scored hgher (98%, 90%, and 85%, respectvely); however, Brazlans showed a much more conservatve poston n ths subject wth only 48.5% of them agreeng (>10%). In terms of gender, men n Israel and Brazl seem to be more lberal n terms of sex as entertanment than females (>10%). The thrd s "the recognton by socety that every person, partnered or unpartnered, has the rght to pursut a satsfyng consensual soco-sexual lfe free from poltcal, legal or relgous nterference and there need to be mechansms n socety where the opportuntes of soco-sexual actvtes are avalable to the followng; dsabled persons; chroncally ll persons; those ncarcerated n prsons, hosptals or nsttutons; those dsadvantaged due to age, lack of physcal attractveness or socal sklls; the poor and the lonely". Canadans, Colombans and Israel students scored hgher (98%, 94% and 90.5%, respectvely) followed by Brazlans (81%). No mportant dfference n terms of gender (>10%) was found related to ths sexual rght. Some detals on Table 2 .
International samples sexual history profile
Sex n ther personal lves s very mportant to male and female students. More Colombans (71%), followed by Israels (50.5%) and Brazlans (42%) evaluate ther sexual lfe as above average, whle only 14% of Canadans thnk the same.
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Both males and females surveyed thnk ther sex lfe s smlar n Colomba and Canada whle n Israel and Brazl more men (>10%) than women surveyed thnk ther sex lfe s above average. Formal sexual educaton was part of most of the samples n ther educatonal experence, but there are varatons. 93% of Colombans, 80% of Brazlans, 64% of Canadans and only 48% of Israels have had formal sexual educaton. Males and females surveyed through sexual educaton programs already knew most of such nformaton. Probably, ths evaluaton was related to bologcal and medcal profiles of sex educaton, whch emphaszed sex as a natural and reproductve behavor.
Regardng sexual nformaton, Brazlan (mean age 10.0), Colomban (mean age 10.3) and Israel students (mean age 11.0), on average, learned earler about sex-ntercourse than Canadans (mean age 13.4, maxmum value -mnmum value dvded by 4). Regardng the age when they learned about masturbaton, Brazlans (mean age 11.1) and Colombans (mean age 11.3), on average, learned earler than others. In terms of gender, females learned later about masturbaton than males (maxmum value -mnmum value dvded by 4). About sexntercourse, Brazlans (mean age 10.0), Colombans (mean age 10.3) and Israels (mean age 11.0%) learned earler than Canadans (mean age 13.4, maxmum value -mnmum value dvded by 4). Regardng the age when they knew about the cltors, Latnos learned earler: Colombans (mean age 12.2) and Brazlans (mean age 13.2) followed by Israels (mean age 14.5).
Masturbaton, accordng to Knsey's definton (1948) , s a delberate self-stmulaton whch effects sexual arousal. In terms of masturbaton, more Canadans sad they have never masturbated (39%), followed by Colombans (27%), Brazlans (22%) and Israels (19.5%). However, there s no sgnficant varaton n terms of mean age of the first orgasm durng ther first masturbaton among Colombans (mean age 13.2), Brazlans (mean age 13.4) and Canadans (13.8), Israels beng a lttle older n ths experence (14.5). 
Countries
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Generally, males had ther first orgasm through masturbaton at a much earler age than females (maxmum value -mnmum value dvded by 4). The most mpressve data related to masturbaton s that almost half of females never had an orgasm n ths stuaton, as dstnct from the males. See Table 3 . Accordng to Knsey, Pomeroy, Martn and Gebhard (1953) , the definton of ntercourse s the unon of the gentala of two ndvdual people of opposte sex; but t may also occur n such a non-cotal stuatons as masturbaton or homosexual contacts. The majorty of Israels (77.5%) and Canadans (64%) were vrgns, whch dffered from Latnos n Brazl (5%) and Colomba (7%). For those who already had ther first heterosexual experence, Canadans (mean age 15.4) followed by Colombans (mean age 16.5) and Brazlans (mean age 17.2) had ther first heterosexual sex experence earler than the Israels (mean age 18.0, maxmum value -mnmum value dvded by 4).
In relaton to the weekly frequency of masturbaton, last year no sgnficant dfferences were found among the four countres (maxmum value -mnmum value dvded by 4); however, males masturbate twce as often or more than females n each country. In terms of the number of heterosexual sexual partners last year, Brazlans have a hgher number n relaton to other natons (mean 2.5 partners). In addton, Brazlan males also have more than twce the number of partners than Brazlan females (mean 3.5 partners). In relaton to weekly frequency of heterosexual experences, last year there were no varatons among countres, except younger Canadans. In terms of the number of heterosexual partners n ther entre lfe, Brazlans and Israels (mean 6.8 and 6.5, respectvely) score sgnficantly hgher than Colombans and Canadans (mean 1.8 and 1.5, respectvely). It shows that older males n these samples had much more opportunty for casual sex than younger ones. In general, males seem to have had more sexual partners for ther entre lfe than females, except Canadan sexually actve females, who score hgher n ths aspect. See Table 3 .
Similar data from middle class in USA
In order to test my standard pont of vew on ths ssue I decded to try some comparsons among IASHS nternatonal students' data along wth a broad representatve spectrum of a sexual report developed n the USA.
To compare compatblty among data produced for dfferent researchers s one of the most dfficult aspects for quanttatve research. In order to support and llustrate my standard pont of vew on the nternatonalzaton of mddle-class sexual hstory, I checked some NHSLS Report data developed n the USA n order to compare them wth the nternatonal students' data from IASHS files. Conducted by a research team centered at the Unversty of Chcago, the Natonal Health and Socal Lfe Survey (NHSLS) was desgned to determne the ncdence and prevalence of sexual practces and to place them n ther socal contexts. Based on personal ntervews wth a probablty sample of 3,432 Amercan women and men between ages of 18 and 59, undertaken by the Natonal Opnon Research Center, ths study explores the extent to whch sexual conduct and general atttudes toward sexualty were nfluenced by gender, age, marrage status and other demographc characterstcs. Consderng that the Unted States of Amerca represents a large mddle professonal class envronment, t probably would be comparable wth my mddle class students' samples from Israel, Colomba, Canada and Brazl.
Ths broad Amercan natonal survey had respondents rangng n age from 18 to 59 years old of whch 45.0% were males and 55.0% females. The majorty of respondents were Caucasans as n Brazl, Israel and Canada; however, more were Protestants than on nternatonal student's samples. Amercans n the NHSLS survey attended relgous servces more frequently than nternatonal college students. Dfferent from nternatonal student's samples, the majorty of respondents were older, marred and lved wth ther partners, reflectng ther hgher mean age. More detals on Table 4 .
Discussion
The first aspect that was possble to compare was related to the mportance of sex n respondents' lves. Internatonal student respondents were asked on IASHS Survey "How mportant s sex for you?" For ths queston there were three possble answers: A -"very mportant", B -"somewhat mportant" and C -"slghtly mportant". And NHSLS Report respondents were asked "How often do you thnk about sex?". For ths queston there were three smlar possble choces: A -"every day", B -"few tmes a month" and C Table 4 . Natonal Health and Socal Lfe Survey Profile n percentage .
-"almost never". Table 5 shows every respectve sample answer for later comparson and study.
There was an mpressve smlarty between NHSLS and mean nternatonal students percentage from male respondents; whereas, nternatonal female students gave a hgher mportance to sex than Amercan females. However, the general mean between NHSLS (36.5%) and nternatonal students (45.5%) for ths queston shows a hgher mportance for sex among college people. Consderng that 43.0% of NHSLS sample dd not go to college, perhaps a hgher educaton stmulates females to gve more mportance to sex. Whle younger Canadan students followed the NHSLS percentages, Brazlans, Israels and Colombans gave a hgher mportance to sex.
In relaton to masturbaton experence, 5.6% of males and 41.9% of females among nternatonal students' samples never masturbated n ther lves, whle 41.2% of males and 64.4% of females from NHSLS Report at the mean age never dd t ether. Masturbaton was much more common among nternatonal male students as well among female nternatonal students who had smlar but hgher percentages than the Amercan Report. Ths phenomenon could be related to cultural dversty or to a hgher educatonal background of my nternatonal samples. Accordng to Mchael (1984) , these effects of educatonal parallel Knsey's findngs that better educated people are more lkely to masturbate.
For the respondents who used to masturbate, the weekly frequency of masturbaton was another aspect possble to compare wth the Amercan Report (frequency mean of 1.6 for both NHSLS and for the mean score of nternatonal students). A large dscrepancy n lower rates of masturbaton was found among Brazlan and Israel women (mean 0.7 and 0.5, respectvely aganst male's mean 2.6 and 2.0), whereas Brazlan and Canadan men had hgher frequency rates of masturbaton (mean 2.6 and 2.6, respectvely; maxmum value -mnmum value dvded by 4). The dscrepancy between genders was another characterstc of nternatonal students' samples, where males had more than the double share of masturbaton rates than ther female counterparts. Even when the NHSLS Report sample age s controlled, we notce no dfferences among male and female masturbaton frequency among Amercans. Ths could be explaned by cultural dfferences, women's rghts or by the older mean age of ths sample. See Table 6 .
In terms of natonalty, there s no dfference between NHSLS and the IASHS data, Israels and Brazlans beng more frequent n weekly masturbaton. Table 7 . Mean number of partners n heterosexual relatons last year.
NHSLS
*PS. Ths s the mean of the sample as whole. PS. "sgnficant" dfferences (a, b, c) n term of means = dfference n terms of mean between groups > maxmum value (2.5) -mnmum value (1.2) dvded by 4). *PS. Ths s the mean of the sample wth ages between 18-24 years old. PS. "sgnficant" dfferences (a, b, c) n term of means = dfference n terms of mean between groups > maxmum value (2.0) -mnmum value (1.5) dvded by 4).
Snce most of male respondents from NHSLS were marred, the number of partners n heterosexual relatons last year was low. Internatonal students had, on average, a hgher number of partners than the Amercan dd. Brazlan males (mean 3.5) were the most promscuous of all, followed by Colombans (mean 2.0), Israels (mean 1.7) and Canadans (mean 1.5). Accordng to Mchael, Gagnon, Laumann and Kolata (1994) ths stuaton between NHSLS and nternatonal samples made sense snce men used to have more partners than women and young people used to have more partners than older ones. As well, those who are young and sngle (ether never got marred or no longer marred) are far more lkely to report havng five or more partners wthn the past 12 months. Thus, martal status s strongly related to lower rates of number of partners. The authors also emphasze that nether educatonal level nor current relgous practce had a pronounced effect on the number of partner rates n the last 12 months. See Table 7 .
Internatonal students had a hgher number of heterosexual partners last year than the NHSLS respondents. Brazlan males scored exceptonally hgher.
In relaton to weekly frequency of heterosexual relatons, nternatonal students scored hgher than the NHSLS respondents, except for Canadan students who scored lower. Accordng to Mchael et al. (1994) , the frequency of sex across race, ethncty, relgous affilaton and educatonal levels dd not produce relevant varatons n Amerca, whereas Hspanc men used to be somewhat more to lkely to report hgher frequences of sexual actvtes. See Table 8 below.
Regardng the number of heterosexual partners over the whole lfe span, there was no sgnficant dfference among the mean of nternatonal students n relaton to the NHSLS respondents. Colombans and Canadans had fewer heterosexual partners, Israels and Brazlans had more. Internatonal male students had many more partners. There was a large dscrepancy among male students. Brazlan males (mean 10.2), followed by Israel males (mean 8.0), were the most promscuous n ths comparson, whle Canadan males (probably due to ther younger average age) were less sexual. Accordng to Mchael et al. (1994) , consderng the accumulaton of partners, over the whole adult lfetme, there was a pattern of rsng number of partners wth hgher levels of educaton. See Table 9 .
Final Considerations
National Health and Social Life Survey Report in the USA Versus International Students' Data Regardng smlartes or average behavors among nternatonal students samples versus NHSLS Report, we can lst below the followng aspects:
1) Close percentage rates of personal mportance of sex (45.5% and 36.5%, respectvely) wth nternatonal female students scorng hgher than Amercan females;
2) Smlar mean rate of weekly frequency of masturbaton (mean 1.6 and 1.6, respectvely), although Amercan women masturbate somewhat more;
3) Close mean rate of weekly frequency of heterosexual relatons last year (mean 1.9 and 1.7, respectvely); 4) Smlar mean rate of number of partners n whole lfe (mean 4.1 and 3.2, respectvely).
Regardng the partculartes or more dscrepant behavors among nternatonal students' samples versus NHSLS Report, we can lst below the followng aspects:
Hgher mean rates of number of heterosexual partners last year for nternatonal students.
Accordng to data analyses, I would say that there are greater smlartes between females among nternatonal students and the NHSLS respondents. Male subjects showed major sexual dversty among nternatonal males, as well as n relaton to NHSLS Report. Perhaps the globalzaton phenomenon has a stronger nfluence on female sexualty n general than among males comng from a patrarchal and macho-men cultures. It s also mportant to pont out that socal class s an extremely dfficult characterstc to measure, however educatonal level can be used as a reasonable crteron. Of course, some of my supposed mddle class students came from workng class, but they were exposed to mddle class concepts and lfestyles at local unverstes. 8.0 5.0 2.0 1.5 1.0 2.0 10.2 1.9 both sex both sex both sex both sex both sex both sex 3431 400 100 100 100 100
3.2b 4.1b 6.5c 1.8a 1.5a 6.8c *PS. Ths s the mean of the sample as whole. PS. "sgnficant" dfferences (a, b, c) n term of means = dfference n terms of mean between groups > maxmum value (6.8) -mnmum value (1.5) dvded by 4). Table 9 . Mean number of partners n heterosexual relatons n whole lfe.
